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I have also the honour to inform the
Bouse that 1 received a communication from
the Chief Electoral Officer, informing me
that in accordance with Chapter 11, Section
10, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
he had received communications from
several members notifying him of the follow-
ing vacancics having occurred in the repre-
sentation, namcly:

0f Hon. John Alexander Stewart, member
for the electoral district of Lanark, by
decease.

0f David Arthur Lafortune, Esquire, mem-
ber for the electoral district of Jacques
Cartier, by decease.

0f Lucien Turcotte Pacaud, Esquire, mcm-
ber for the electoral district of Megantic,
consequent upon the acceptance of an office
of emulunlent under the Crown.

0f Edward Blackadder, Esquire, member
for the electoral district of Halifax, by
decease.

0f Onesiphore Turgeon, Esquire, member
for the electoral district of Gloucester, con-
sequent upon the acceptance of an office
of emolument under the Crown.

And that the Chief Electoral Officer had
accordingly issued new writs of election for
the said electoral districts respectively.

TBE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECHI
Mr. SPEAKER: I have the honour to

inform the Bouse that when the House did
attend Bis Excellency the Governor General
this day in the Senate chamber, Bis
Excellency was pleased to make a speech to
both Bouses of parliament. To prevent mis-
takes, I have obtained a copy, which. is as
follows:
Honourable Meinbers of the Senate:

Monnbers of tihe House of Commons:
1 ain glad to welconîe you to a return te your par-

lianientary duties. In the intervai whicb bas elepsed
since the last session, 1 have hard the pleasece of
extending nsy travels throughout Western Canada and
as far as the Tcrritory of the Yukon. The cordial
ho-spitality ee'rycvhere enjoyed by Her Excellency and
myscif will b, long remcnibered.

It is gratifying to nsote that in a period of world-
wide trade deprossion follow'ing the Great War,' Can-
ada bas made aubstantial progress towards recovery.

The inerease in tIse volume of trade, the diminution
of unemployment as conipared with lest winter, and
the restoration of sur currency to a position of equality
witbi thet of the neighhouring Republic, are indica-
tions of tise improvedi situation. The economic con-
dition in European countries makes for embarrassment
the world ový'r. A munch better situation in Europe
will be necessary before we cen expect a complete
restorat ion of confidence in business affaira here. In
the nentinie, the Dominion lias manch reason for
satisfaction wvith the improvement that has tgken
place, and with the many evidences of a retuîining
prosperity.

The desirebility of obtaining the best avaîlable
terms for the admission of oor products in foreign
markefs has engaged tise attention of fthe Ministry.
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Conventions have heem made to govern frade relations
b tweeýn France and Canada and between Italy and
Canada. These Conventions wiil ha submifted for yenr
tippro% aI.

Since lest session, acting under a Statuts of 1919,
%vitb em ondnients thereto, an Order i0 Councîl bas
beexa passedi appointing a Board of Directuna f0 be
knoaî as The Board of Direetors of the Canadien
Nlational Raiiway Company, baving under its control
and operation tise varions lines wbich go to make np
the sî,stens, snd elso the Canadien Coverniiient
Mercisant Marine. Tise varions units of tise system
are being consolidated as rapidly as possible. Thsis,
if la e\ýpected, will increese the efficieney and deerease
the cost of operation.

It lieving been represented tisat an amalgamartion
of interests of sbipping cobopenies nad vessel owners
tupon tise Great Lakes bas operated te control frLigbt
raes and insurance upon grain sisipiiients in a naenner
w hici bas deprivedt agricuîturists of mucis of tbe
benefit to wbich they were entified, as well as led f0

discrimination against Canadien ports end harbours,
a Royal Commnission lias been appointed to investigate
and reýport upon this alleged comnbine.

A bill ssil be eubinitted to yen f0 safeguardl tbe
iiiterests of consuimersaend producers fromn undue
enliancement of prices or unfair restriction of frae by
combines, moiiopolies, trusts, or mergers.

As a consequence of an agreement entered loto
between the Government of Great Britain and menisera
of the Canadien Government, tise lsw wifb respect fa
the landing of insported animaIs is Great Britein bas
been amended by fthc Britisis Parliament. The removal
tisereby effected of the embargo on Canadian cattie
entering tbe United Kingdom is a source of generai
satisfaction. It bas meterielly improvcd the outlook
as regards live stock, and sbhould lead ta the re-estais-
Eiment of a profitable trade with Great Britaini.

The adverse conditions wifb wbicb. agriculture gen-
erally la confronfed in many parts of Canada, ilespite
flhe ebundant cropa of the past year, render if
desirable that a speciai conimittee, wifh power.e tn
make recommendations, bo appoint cd to look loto
various agriculturel matters sucb as tbe inixi, of
grain in privete terminal elevetors, the marketin'ý of
farin products, the developmrent of the live etock
induafry, and the possihilities of furfiser diversification
in our Canadiais agriculture.

Tbe maffer of securing an increasing flow of ,lesir-
abile s"ttlers to develop tbe large aces stilî avai'able
fr-r culfivation in Canada bas lied tbe Ferions eciusidera-
tien of m.v advisers. Additional advertising and
gencral pnblieity campaigns bave been lannched in
Great Brifein and in the United States and, as otipor-
tunifv offera, wili be exfended f0 otiser lands from,
wisicb e suitehie riss of settiers may be effrice d.
In other particulera. the ectivities of the Departuxent
of Immigration and *Colonization are being expandcd.

The finie for the rîsuai tîccennial revisien of tbe
Bank Acf baving arrived, e measure for fiset purpose
wilI be laid before ven.

I-Iaving regard to tbe recent decennial census, e
readjnstmnent of thle representation of tbe Provinces
in the Holise of gommons, as required by the B3ritlish
Nortb Amnerica Art, la aise due. A Bill wiii be intro-
duced for that purpese.

In pursuance of the announcemnent made in the
Speech fromn tise Throne et thse opening of lest Session
a Postal Conference witb the United States was iseId
et Oftaw.q in tbe montb of Decemiser iast. The resuits
of fthe Conference were emnbodied in a new Postai
Convention wbicb bas been in force aine Janary
1sf. If ia a picasure te record tisat errang'ýments
wers made not only for extending and impro)ving
thle international pestai service, but aise for the
conveyance tbrongb fthe United States of parcel miail
from Canada te ail Soutb American counitries.


